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e' il Sig. August Buccieri. Eg-

li e' autorizzato da questa am-

ministrazione di collcttare ab-
bonamenti e prendere avvisi. Lo
raccomandiamo alla cortesia dei
nostri lettori.

Orologi. Mliìiriiili.Gio-
ielli issi di groniie elleno.
Si [imi orologi gioielli ed
Qllro oorenteiìdo il loto.

w
Wayneßigg&Co.

Jewelers & Engravers

726 Philadelphia Street

INDIANA, PA.

Monumenti di Marmo
e di Granito

w
Piastre Croci da ?

di Marmo Cimitero
*

S. w. WOODBURN
Fra Main e Church Sts.

Lungo la Ferrovia della Pennsylvania
INDIANA, PA.
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Volete Mangiare Bene? Recatevi al ?

RISTORANTE DON CHISCIOTTE
FRANCESCO MARIANI (Alias DON CHISCIOTTE), Prop. j

Specialità' in Spaghetti alla Napoletana |

CUCINA CASARECCIA

Massima Pulizia t» Esattezza Servizio Inappuntabile I

28 W. PITTSBURG ST. GREENSBURG, PA.

In questo Ristorante troverete a tutte le ore sue- \
culenti pietanze, spaglietti fumanti, fatti ali ordi- |
ne, e altro bene di pio. Sarete serviti da Don

Chisciotte in persona e avrete l'occasione di gu- ,

stare una tazza di (-affé patriarcale raccolto negli >

orti di Dulcinea del Tobosò. e

9 _

Diffondete IL PATRIOTA fra i vostri amici

[TeatroNEW STRAND |
\ PROGRAMMA PER L'ENTRANTE SETTIMANA ji

l Lunedi - BELASCO SUERED - Produzione di FOX j|
| Martedì - SQUARE DEAL ij
| Mercoledì - 8 Episodio?PEAßL OF THE ARMY?e una com- 1
| media di FOX In 2 reel. \
) Giovedì ? UNE (IP HfcADQUARTES j
| Venerdì - SPETTACOLO IN 4 REEL e Una Commedia :

Sabato - PRODUZIONE SPECIALE DI METRO
i; I PRETENDENTI
j: 11 migliore Spettacolo del giorno j
| OGNI SERA SPETTACOLI CINEMATOGRAFICI j
| ITERESSANTI E DILETTEVOLI j

LOCALE IGIENICO, COMODO, ARIOSO j
E PULITO, CON OTTIMA MUSICA j

JACK MULHALL A FAVORITE

"One of the biggest differences be-
tween motion pictures and the stage,

from the point of
view of the active

f
participant in
both, is that in pic-

be able really to
do the things

which you just
talk about on the
stage," says Jack
Mulhall, who has
recently been pro-

..

moted to the rank
Feather

yjq&F star, under the di-
J rection of Ray-

mon( l B. Wells,

ture, called "Mr.

Jack Mulhall. P ola » o£ Xew
lork," is a stren-

uous affair which bears out his con-
tention.

As Jimmie Dolan, a lightweight who
has taken advantage of the French
craze for American boxing to invade
Paris in the hope of making his for-
tune, he has to do all the stunts which,

in a play, he would be content to con-
verse about. First he is knocked out
in a bout with "Spider" Flynn, played
by Francis McDonald, who is appear-

! ing in the serial "The Voice on the
Wire," and then he has to perform
the same operation upon his adver-
sary. When the scene shifts to train-
ing quarters Jack has to demonstrate
his ability with the punching-bag in-
stead of merely swaggering about in
sporting togs, as the stage hero might

| do.
"An audience in the theater is per-

! fectly satisfied if the rest of the char-
acters talk about the wonderful prow-

| ess of the hero as a swimmer, a boxer,

1 runner or horseman," continues Jack,

| "but in a picture house the hero would
not stand a chance of sympathy from
the spectators if all he had to explain
his deeds of d'aring a lot of sub-
titles. If he's supposed to be a boxer,
he's got to prove it. Francis McDon-
ald nearly broke my jaw for 'Mr. Do-
lan,' but all the sympathy I got was a
congratulation on the 'realism.'"

RAWLINSON'S SILENT DOGS, -T

Herbert Rawlinson, working at Uni-
versal City at present on a five-reel
picture called "The Ten-Ctfit Lady,"
was asked the other day by his direc-
tor, Stuart Paton: "What is the mat-
ter with your dogs? I haven't heard
a bark out of them in weeks."

"Oh, nothing!" answered Rawlinson.
"I suppose they have decided that they
might as well stop barking, as they
live in the home of the silent drama."

Edith i Roberts, the Nestor comedy
leading lady, is a roller-skate fan.

Queer Nest of the Tontobane.
The oddest of all birds' nests is thfe

one built by the tontobaue, a South
African songster. It is built of cotton
and always upon the tree producing
the material. In constructing the dom-
icile the female works inside and the
male outside, where he builds a senti-
nel box for his own special use. He
sits in the box and keeps watch or
sings nearly all the time, and when
danger comes in the form of a hawk or
a snake he warns the family, but
enters the main nest.

Garden designers should a forget
styles and design for comfort and
pleasure only. They would then avoid
many very serious errors that are now
quite common.

A Quaint Introduction.
Clarence King, the ethnologist, once

wrote from San Francisco to John
Hay the following letter of introduc-
tion: "My Dear John?My friend, Hor-
ace F. Cutter, in the next geological
period will go east. It would bea ca-
tastrophe if he did not know you. Lest
I should not be there to expose Mr.
Cutter's alias, I take this opportunity j
to divulge to you that the police are di
vided in opinion as to whether he is j
Socrates or Don Quixote. I know bet-

ter; he is both."

When using sandpaper to remove old
paint, damping it with benzine will
cause the work to be accomplished
sooner.

Garfield was the first president to

have his mother among his inaugura-

tion day hearers.

E
John F. Stevine
S. C. Streams

Steving &

Streams
UNDERTAKERS e

BALSAMATORI

Vasta Lìnea

di Mobilia !

Con Telefoni in Ufficio e
Residenza

721-23 Philadetphia Street

Indiana, Pa.
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DOROTHY LIKES WALKING
"Walk and grow thin," is the recipe

of Dorothy Phillips, the little Bluebird
star, and she puts
her theories into

Dorothy Phillips. glad it is no long-

er a conspicuous
thing to do, to carry one, as I have al-
ways liked to do so. Mine is a little

ebony affair, with a silver tip, and a
braided cord fastened on, so that I
may slip it over my wrist if I chose.
There are all varieties to be found in

the shops, this spring, and some of
the most attractive are modeled on
those which the English Tommy has
always carried, when in uniform.

They are smart little sticks of bam-
boo, with a silver cap, and are short

and slim, and uo help at all to the
real pedestrian. I like a real cane,
that is some use, if my walk leads me
oft' the beaten track.

"This season of the year, before it
grows too hot and dusty, is ideal for

my favorite exercise. A long walk ev-
ery few days keeps me in splendid
condition, and I may eat what I like,
without fear of growing too stout for

the pitiless screen. My last picture,
"The Flashlight Girl," was made in

the woods, and there I could indulge
my fancy while other scenes were be-
ing filmed. Mr. Stowell and I enjoyed
some splendid rambles.

"Walking clothes should be light,
comfortable, and dust proof, and the
ideal should be to find something in

which one looks as neat at the end of
the expedition as at the beginning."

TORN GOWN DELAYS PICTURE.

Edith Roberts, the little leading lady

of the Universal Nestor company, in

which Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran are
starred, held up the production of a
comedy the other day for over half an
hour, much to her own dismay. She
had run up onto the visitors' observa-
tion platform to greet an acquaintance

and on her way back to the Nestor set,
she fell and tore her gown. Director
Chaudet had to wait while the dam-
age was repaired so that she might
continue the scenes in which she had
worn it.

Prof. JOHN FICO
Piano Teacher

INQUIRE ?? THE PATRIOT
"

OFFICE

15 Carpcntcr Ave.

Spedite II Vostro Denaro
con i VAGLIA GARENTITI

ALLA

AGENZIA ITALIANA

15 Carpente!' Ave

INDIANA PENNSYLVANIA

BUONO A SAPERSI

L'amministrazione del "PATRIOTA" e' stata autoriz-
zata a ricever abbonamenti dei settimanali d'ltalia:

LA DOMENICA DEL CORRIERE di Milano, Giornale
illustrato a colori di 16 pagine a grande formato. Ricco di

j riproduzioni fotagrafìche. Pubblica bellissimi romanzi illu-
, strati emozionantissimi.

LA TRIBUNA ILLUSTRATA di Roma, Giornale di
grande formato cor illustrazioni a colori rappresentanti i
principali eventi successi in tutto il mondo.

i Abbonamento annuo per ciascun dei settimanali $2.00
Abbonamento per sei a ciascun dei settimanali . . $1.25

L'importo degli abbonamenti deve esser spedito antici-
i pato all'Amministrazione.

1 15 Carpenter Ave., Indiana, Pa.

R. W. Wehrle <sc Co.
Gioiellieri ed Ottici

a sa t'ondata nel 1847

Vendita di orologi Si eseguiscono Riparazioni

»

SI CERCANO UOMINI
per lavorare nelle miniere sulla P. R. R. o N. Y. C. R. R.

con con carbone di 2 piedi, 8 in. a 3

piedi, 10 in. di spessore.

Ottimo tetto ?Niente gas e luci aperte.

Carri ferroviarii in abbondanza-?Buone case
e Rendite baspe.

Miniere dell'Unione a laverò fìsso, (rli uomini guada-
gnono da $75.00 a $lOO ogni due settimana.

IDAMAR CO AL COMPANY
IDAMAR, PA.

fLa macchina del 1
business man

' Macchina unica a caratteri visibili

I 10 GIORNI DI PROVA GRATIS

I

La macchina Woodstock ha un valore di $lOO e si da per
soli $59.50 a sola titolo di reclame.

L'Unica Macchina da Scrivere Negli Stati Uniti Con
Pagamento Facile di Soli 1 0 Soldi al Giorno.

Agenzia Italiana
15 N. Carpenter Ave. INDIANA, PA.


